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Dccision 98-05-007 ~ta}' 7, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tatter of the Application of CATALINA 
CHANNEL EXPRESS, INC., a CalifoTilia 
corporation, for such additiollal authority as Illay 
be Ile(essary to afEirnl its scheduled service 
certificate of pubHc convenience and necessity to 
operate as a common carrier by vessel between 
Dana Point and A.\'alon/Two Harbors and for 
authority tofi1e a tariff and timetable to 
COIl'm\ence such service. 

- OPINION 

Summary 

Application 97-09..().lO 
(Filed September 19, 1997) 

This decision gmnts the application of Catalina Channel Express, Inc. 

(Applicant or Express) for authority to institute service between Dana Point, on 

the one hand, and Avalon/Two Harbors (Santa Catalina Island), on the other -

hand. Our dctision clarifies the status of Applicant's authorit}' to serve this 

route, and carries out directives and expectations we expressed with. regard to 

startup of this service in Decision (D.) 97-06-052 and 0.97-11-027. The decision 

doses this proceeding. 

Discussion 

Express is a commOn carrier by vessel which is currently providing service 

between Los Angeles Harbor points and Santa Catalina Island. Express' current 

Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity (CPCN) authorizes it to 

transport passengers and th~ir baggage in scheduled service between the Los 

Angeles Harbor (San Pedro) and Redondo Beach, on one hand, and various -

points 01\ SatltaCatalina Island, on the other hand. It "Iso possesses authority to 
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providc unscheduled service be'ween mainland points and Sant" Cattllina Island 

points, and toe"lly between points on the Island. 

Express also states that its CPCN authorizes it to providc scheduled s(,f\'icc 

between Long Breach and D"na Point, on the one hand, and A \'alon atid Two 

Harbors on Santa Catalina Island, on the other hand. Its authority to provide 

scheduled service on the Dana Point route is the subjcd of (ontro\'crsy. Our 

decision on this application wiU ten\ove any cloud that rna)' exist concerning this 

authority, and carry out our previously stated expectation that Express win be 

one of the two \'csscl carriers which wUUnstitute service on the Dana Point route 

in the ncar tenl). (St't' D. 9'}-11-O27.) 

Express currently uses S('\'CI\ vessels in providhlg Santa Catalina Island 

service. These are relatively high-speed vessels having cruising speeds of up to 

34 knots, and capacities 01 up to 360 passengers. Most are 149-passenger boats 

capable of nlaking the cross-Channel run (rom San Proro or Long Beach in 60 

minutes. 

Express is an establishedoperatot with 1l10re than 25 years of experience 

running croSS-Chal\t\el service. It has a qualified managell\ent, and half of its 

crew members have nlore than five years of experiellce operating its vessels. Its 

financial S((lten\ents rcfleCt that it is it going concern with nearly three million 

dollars in current assets and annual gross revenues exceeding $12 million. 

\Ve recently discllssed the current public need for scheduled service on the 

route between Dana Poilll and Santa Catalina Island points in D.97-11-027, and 

we adopt our finding in that decision that such service is needed. Express' 

current application all'u.'>unls to a formality tequired by D.97-06-052 to further the 

Commission's visional open conlpetition on this route, with at least two carders 

. providing servke iri th~ short nm. 
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"'e find that Express is financiaH}' and oper,)tionall}' (it to Curnish 

scheduled vessel service between Dana Point, and Avalon/Two Harbors, and 

that there is a puhJic need for such service. \Ve will grclnt the applic(ltion. 

Findings of Fact 

1. This is a protested application, but no issue has been r(~iscd in the protests 

which WQuld require the presentation of evidence at an evidentiary heaTh)g. 

2. Applicdnt is operationally lit to furnish the service which is the subject of 

this appliccltion. 

3. Applicant is finandally fit to operate the service w.hkh is the subjeCt of this 

application. 

4. There is a public need for the service \\,hich is the subject of this 

appliccltion. 

Conclusion of law 

The application should be gtanted. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The certificate of public convcnicnce and necessity granted to Catalina 

Channel Express, h\c. (applicant), a corpotation, authorizing it to operate as a 

vessel common carrier, as defined in Public Utilities (PU) Code Sections 211(b) 

and 238, to transport persons and their baggage between the points and over the 

routes set forth in Appeti.dix A of Decision 93291, as anlendoo, is further 

amended b}' replacing Second Revised Pages 3 and 4 with Third Revised Pages 3 

and4. 

2. ' Applicant shall: 

a. File with the Ran Safety/Carrier DivisioI'\ written ac~eptaI\ce of this 
certificate within 30 da}'s after this otdet is effective. 
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h. Establish the authorized service and file tariffs within 120 days after 
this order is effective. 

c. St,ltc in its tariffs when sen'icc will start; allow at leas't lO'd"ys~ notice 
to the Commission and make its tafiffs ('t(ective 10 Or nlore days aftet 
this order is effective. 

d. COl'npl)' with General OrdersSeries 87,-1(», 111, and 117. 

e. Maintain accounting records in conformity \\'ith the Uniform System of 
Accounts. . 

f. Remit to the C6Iriinission -the TranspoTtati~n Rein'tbursement Fee 
tequired by PU Code Section 403 when notified b)i nlail to do so. 

3. The applkati())\ is granted as set forth above. 

4. Application 97--09--Q.lOis dosed. 
. . 

This order is effeCtive today. 

Dated l\'fay 7, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 

ComnlissiOl'ter Jessie J. Knight, Jr., 
being necessarily absent, did not 
participate. 
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AppeodixA 
(D.93291) 

CATALlNA CHANNEL 
HXPRBSS, INC. 

(a CaUfornfcl corpotation) 

SECI10N U. Scheduled Servl(~ (Continued) 

D. Redondo Beach· Av.lo~ Santa Catalina Islartd 

Third Revised Page 3 
Cancels 
Second Revised Page 3 

Between. Redondo Beach, on the o~ hand, and Ava16~ Santa Catalina Island, on the 
other hand. 

" -
This Service is suspended until June 1, 1998. 

E. Redond6 Beach' ~ Two "arbors, smt.~tillta~'lsland """" 
Between Redondo &ad~ on theo~hilnd/ andTw6 Harb6rs,SantaCataliI~a Islarid~ 
on the other hand. 

This service is suspended Until June 1/ 1998. 

F. ·Dana- Pomt .. Avalon;Sailta Cltilin~ Island" 
Between Dana Point Harbor, on the oriehand, and Ava161~ Santa Catalina Island, on 
the other hand. 

Issued by California PubUc UtUiti~CObuni~i()n. 

·Revised by Decision " "98':"05-0=...;0=.,.;7,--" "_" _-J' App1ic~ti()n 97..09-040. 
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AppeodixA 
(0.93291) 

CATALINA CHANNEL 
EXPRE.$, INC 

(a California corporation) 

SECl10N II. Scheduled SeivJee (Continued) 

G. Avalon - Two Harbors, ~ta Ctt..diD~ Istuid . 

Third Revised Pdge 4 
Cancels . 
Seoond Revised Pdge 4 

Between Avalon and Two Harbots;both points (in Santa Catalina Island. 

H. ·Dan~ Polltl ... 1Wo H.ttbors, &ntaa-taltnA Island 
Between Dana Point Harbor, oil. the one hand .. and two Harb6ts, Santa Catalina .. 
Island, on the othet hand. 

I. Los Angeles or LOrig Beach Harbors -S~ta CataUn~ Island 
Between the Los Angeles or L()ng Beach HarbOrs and aU points on Santa Catalina 
Island. 

£/ 

Issued b)' California Public UtilitieS Corrirnissl6n; 

*Revised h)' DeCision 98-=05-00'1 • Application 97-09-040. 


